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ROBE RT LINCOLN'S GENEALOGY
Preliminary to the openmg the much publlclted
Abraham Lineoln manuscripts this week-end at the
Library of Conrresa it seems timely indeed to make
available an unpublished autobiogyaphical akeuh of the
donor, Robert Lincoln, and also present a brief unpubliobed biovaphy of the President written by tbls aame
Robert Lincoln , the chief executive's only aon to reach
maturity.
The manuacripta tontaining the autobiography and the
sketch are in holograph form and preurved tn the Clasa
Book of 1864. The euotodian of the Harvard Univeraity
arthivea vanted the editor of Uncoln Lore the permiasion to ~ubllah these writings and this se<oms to be the
proper ttme to release them. We are under obliption to
Mr. Julea C. P. Landenheim for first ealling our attention
to theae university treasures.
The limited apace allowed by Lincoln Lore will J>l'rmit
no more than a careful copy of the documents made from
photostats of the originals. In the near future, the
Foundation will make available a brochure oubm1tting
facaimllco of the holograph writings nnd the statements
of Robert Lincoln carefully annotated for corrections.
The original manuscript appears on pages 481, 482 and
488 of the Clasa Book and tn the following order without
eaption.
I know very little of my father's family. His vealgrandfather is auppoeed to have gone from Berka County,
Pennaylvanla1 to Roekinrbam County, Virginia, but
nothing furtner Ia known of him. His son, Abraham
Uncoln, emigrated from Virginia to Kentucky about the
year 1782 and waa killed by the Indians two yean alterwards, leavinr three sons, Mordeeai, Josiah and Thomas.
Thomas Lineoln waa bom January 6th, 1778. He lived
on the Frontier all his tile, moving from Kentueky to
Indiana, and thence to Dlinois, where be died in February,
1851, leaving an only son,
Abraham Llneoln, my father. He was born Feb. 12,
1809, at Elirobethtown, Kentucky, and accompanied hia
father to llllnola. Hla father was poor and unable to &lve
him an education. He however studied by hlmaelf and
finally acquired sufficient knowledge to become a lund·
surveyor, m whleh occupation he was enJagcd for scvcrnl
yearo. Ourln(l the Intervals of his labor he studied law,
but waa Interrupted in this by the Black Hawk War, in
which he aerved as a Captain of Cavalry. Alter the
Treaty he waa elected a member of the lllinoia Legiala·
ture, and havinr served his term, he commeneed the
practice of law at Springfield which he continued until
1860. During this time, he made himseiJ well-known
throughout the State by his speeches as a \Vhilr, and
alter the dissolution of that party, as a Republican. He
was defeated u a eandidate for the U. S. Senate in 1858
by the late Stephen A. Dourtas, and was elected President
of the United States in 1860. [and reelected Nov. 8, 1864.
(Ciua Soc.) ]
The Arot member of my mother"s family of whom
I know anything ia David Todd, who was born in Ireland,
April 8th, 1723, and emigrated to Berks County, Penna.,
where he was a farmer. He moved to Kentucky in 1784
where he died tn the snmc year leaving six children, of
whom the fourth was Levi Todd, who was educated as n
lawyer In VIrginia and moved to Kentucky in 1776, waa
a lieutenant In Clark's Campaign In lllinolo in 1778,
•erved in aeveral Indian wars north of the Ohio, commanded a battollon at the Battle of the Blue Lieke, 1782,
where his brotherii Col. .John Todd, was killed. He
• ucceeded Daniel oone as Colonel and became after-

wards a Brigadier and then a Major General. Ho occupied
various small official positions, and died nt his place
near Lexington, Ky., in 1807, l.e avlnlr eleven children of
whom the eightn was Robert Smith "f<>d~J born In Lexington Aug. llth 1791 died Aug. 1849. He waa a lawyer.
Hia wile was EJ;ta Parker, who died In 1825. They bad
a large family of which Mary Todd, my mother, married
Abraham Lincoln in 1842.
. I '!'88 born on the firot of August, 1848, at Springfield
llhnotS. I followed the usual purauita of infancy and
childhood there, until I was four yean old-'- when I waa
taken by my parents to Washington, D. o..;., mr father
being at that time a member of the House o Repreoentatives. Of my lile at Waahln~rt<>n my recollections
are very faint. The following wlntc_rJ (1848-9) r lived
with my grandfather at Lexington Ky., and after that
time I resided at Springfield until I came East to enter
College. I have a dim recollection of beln~e under the
slippet··guardianship of a school-mistreu until1800, when
I become a pupil at the Academy of a Mr. Eotabrook &
under his instruction 1 remained for three years. At this
time there bad been founded at Springfield an Institution
of Learning called the "UIInoia St<1te Univenity," at
which I was placed and remained until the summer of
1809. This "University" had, I believe, four Instructors,
Dr. W. M. Reynolds being the Prealdent. The government
was very easy, and we did just wh.at pleued us, study
roneuming only a very !mall portion of our time. The
Classics were divided as at CoHere, and when r lett I was
about to enter the Senior Class. 1 became aware that I
could never get an education in that way and resolved
to enter Harvard College, auuminr that there would be
no trouble in doing so1 in which idea, It ia unnecesaary to
ttay, I was very moen mistaken. On being examined I
had the honor to reeeive a !abuloua number of conditions
which precluded my admission. 1 was resolved not to
retire beaten, and, acting under the advice of President
Walker, I entered the well·know Academy of Exeter,
N. H. I went to Exeter hoping to enter the Class preparIng to enter College, the next July, oa Sophomores. The
worthy Principal, Dr. Soule •oon convinced me of the
vanity of my aspirations an~ I wua obliged to enter the
Subfreshman Clan. My life at Exeter was characterized
by little worth noting, except perhaps a flight from
Justice, who pursued me, in the ehnpc of a policeman
all over the flourishing village, for havin~, in company
with others, committed sundry depredations on the property of vanous citizens. Filthy lucre, also the root of all
evil, proved a great blessing in the present case, and we
all got olf by paying damacea.
Alter the eommen<ement in 1860, I was able to
inform my father that I had au<eeeded in entering
College without a Condition-quite a <hange from the
previous year. My life in College hu been very pleasant
and has had no interruption•. I have atudled enough to
satisfy myself without being a "dig." I have chummed
during the whole of my couroe with Fred P. Anderson
of Cincinnati, occupying during Freshman year, rooms
at Pasco's comer o! Main and Linden Sts. Sophomore
and Junior years, Stoughton 22-Senlor year Hollis 25.
In my Sophomore Ycar I waa a member of the
11
lnstitute of 1770/' nnd wns 11 Editor" for one Term.
During the same year I also belonged to a Seet·et
Society. At the beginning of the Second Term of Junior
Year, l b~came a member of the "Hatty Pudding Club,"
nnd was Vke·President, first term Senior.
Upon leaving College I Intend to study law and shnll
in all probability follow it aa a profcsaion.
Robert Todd Lincoln

